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UD CONFERENCE TO ADDRESS 
MINORITY BUSINESS CONCERNS 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 31, 1978 --- A one-day conference on small business 
operations geared toward minority enterprises will be held at the University of 
Dayton on Saturday, November 18, 1978. "Small Business: Taking Care of 
Business, " a minority business seminar, is being sponsored by the University of 
Dayton School of Business Administration, Southeast Commercial Revitalization, U.S. 
Small Business Administration, City of Dayton Human Relations Council, Dayton Urban 
League, Minority Purchasing Council and Minority Entrepreneurs of Dayton. 
Featured speaker at a noon luncheon will be Mr. Walter Douglas, President, 
New Detroit, Inc. of Detroit, Michigan. New Detroit is a revitalization complex 
organized in the mid-sixties following urban riots and initially funded by three 
automobile manufacturers to assist .both business and-re sidential areas in' Detroit. 
The conference, which begins at 8:00 a.m. in the UD Kennedy Memorial Union, 
vlill include seminar sessions on starting a business, staying in business, 
financing, record keeping, consiqering legal and insurance options, and marketing 
a small business . A number of successful, local black business persons ,.Jill 
conduct these seminars . They include: Mr. Lloyd Le\'lis, s~~ ,?irector of Garfield 
Training Center; Mr. Ruben Bell of Bell's Drugs Inc.; Mr. Ralph Jones, Jr., presi-
dent of Unity State Bank, Inc . ; Mr. Mel Coleman of Minority Enterprise Small 
Business Investment Company (!'1ESBIC); !'lrs. Besse Miller of Smith, Wicker and 
Associates; Mr. David L. Jones, C.P . A. ; f.1s. Al ice IVlcCullcm, assistant director, 
of the UD Law Clinic and assistant professor of t he UD School of Lawi Mr . 
William Jackson of N. J. Jackson Insur ance Agency, Inc.; Mr. Wiley H. Clofelder, 
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director of the Minority Business Development Office in Columbus; Mr. Allen C. 
Washington, compliance specialist with the Human Relations Council; Ms. Connie 
Ellington, curriculum supervisor of Garfield 'I'raining Center; Ms. Rosa J. Hawes, 
Hawes Reality; Ms . Nanine Mitchell, business relations specialist, Southeast 
Co~ercial Revitalization; lYlr. ~Hlliam Leigh, president, Madden, Inc.; Ms. 
Alverine Owens-Brooks, Esq.; Mr . Al Scott, president of Echo Tool and Die, Inc.; 
Mr. Herbert Smalls, consultant on consumer af f airs ; and Ms. Sheila petty of the 
Human Relations Council. 
In addition to Mr. Douglas' presentation on "Taking Care of Business," Mr. 
Robert Boyd of Boyd Construction Company will speak on "The Hinority Entrepreneur 
-- Moving On," and lYlr . Vernon Cotton of the columbus District Office of the 
Minority Affairs Administration will present "Resources -- Usefullness of 
Business Association." 
It is the aim of the conference to stimulate discussion on issues of 
concern to small businesses and on solutions for those concerns. The 
conference fee is $15 if paid by November 13 . After that date, the fee is $20. 
Free parking will be available on the UD campus. 
Persons interested in registering or in receiving additional information 
should contact Mr. Ray Bell or Ms. Nanine Mitchell at 229-3112. 
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